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SHELLS ELY AT THE PORT troops supporting"" tlie ""Peking"' got' 'Ttffci Ibrelgn stedniers were fired
ernment. upon, one returning seaward and

ICR!! NOTCS The shore batteries replied, vigor-
ously

the other running the gauntlet with- - r M
and shells flew over Taku out serious damage. I x

Copy- - for this Department 4 Tientsin, March S. After an which is at the mouth of the Pieabortive attempt to shell the bat-
teriesfurbished by County Agent 2 river. Foreign and Chinese residentsat Taku fort yesterday a
squadron from Shantung province narrowly escaped being hit. Women Free lessons in the new art lamp
came up to Taku bar at dawn today and children evacuated the cfty, go-

ing
shades given at the Bates Book S

Winners of Tree Trips and for two hours bombarded the toward Tientsin, thirty-seve- n Gift shop annex. Call and join in
Tin; following won free trips to be fort, which is held by Kuominehun miles westward. .

' the classes. find proof
May 31 to Juno 5: Jessie Liv-i:;sstc- n. You Bargain Wednesday shoppers are going to ample

Wee pins; Water, trip given that Bargain Wednesday is a splendid shopping day. The bar-
gainsOmaha Stock Yard com-

pany;
UnionIiy

Charlotte Joyce. Weeping Wat-
er,

we have lined up for this big day are items for which you
clothing club project, trip given in the week. Just look them over.would gladly dayby the Omaha Chamber of Com-

merce;
pay more any

Clarence Norris, Weeping 1 Wfri&gziit Mhirh&Water,. poultry
.

project,
. . .

trip given by
t - T i ! 1 .iii t i ' l r it J V.

if

Althouse, tamo, can project,, inp
given by Nebraska Farmer; Aivin
Wrldberg. Eaule, swine project, trip
given by the Omaha Live Stock

Chinch Ens
It" you have not burned your fence

rows ami weed patches, do it as soon
;;.s possible. It's your only chance
to kill those that are alive.

Farm Cost Records
From the 19 farm record books

kei-- t bv farmers of Cnss county, the
f il'.owing valuable facts were secur-- 1

ed: Making an average of all these!
farms it was found that one man
l'trnied 123 acres, one horse farms'
-- 2 a; it's, that for every $100 invested
in the following livestock, you get
returns as follows: Cattle, $172;
swine. .3ir; poultry, $209, and for
( very $100 worth of feed fed to pro-
ductive live stock, a return of $172;
was realized.

If more farmers would keep books,
tiny would know more nearly where'
their losses and gir.s come from and;
I c able to cut out the unprofitable
parts of their work. i

TIES. JOHANNA SWANS0N i 2
DIES AT YAQUIXA, ORE.

Mrs. Johanna bwanson. born in
SvwUn. February 3rd, 1S47, cane tO;j
r;:Mts::iouth. Neb., in INST, was :;iar-;- 0

ri -- t to Ptt r Turn in 1SSS. Mr. Turn,
(Hid in 1D0!. She was apain married;
in lfilC. to John K. Swanson. who.
died September 1, 1914. In 1920 she
came to Yaauina. Ore., to spend her.
remaining days with her brother and:
his family, where she p:is?d awayjij
Monday. February 22nd. at the ap-- of T4
7f vcars and 19 days, leaving no oth-'- R

relatives in this country exce
her brother Chris. Ilassman and his
family.

Th Ila.-i-ma-n family hiwas doubly 'fi
sauf'.vr.ed with two deaths in tlie fam-
ily l.:ct week. Mis. Swanson and the
infant son of their daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Holmsrren. whi ), died on ti;e
sajiM' day that Mrs. Swanson died. The
funerals were held jointly. Toledo
(Ore.) Leader.

Try Journal Want Ads. It pr.ys

the Journal Want Ad Co'. j

j ij

i

Groceries!

CANNED FRUIT

Bel

Salad, for69c
Ilonte Sliced Peaches, for69c

Boe Dale Peaches,
Iioe Dale Apricots,
Royal Ann Cherries
Eastern Pears
Oregon Lcgaulerries
Italian Plums

Peacher

Erand
3 for $1

Ilonte
$1

Monte

Del Ilonte No. 1, 3
Del No. 1, 3

No. 2 25c

95c
gallon cans, pack. each65c

Apricots, gallon cans, solid pack 75c
Pitted Bed Cherries, gallon cans $1.25
Pears, gallon solid pack, each75c

CANNED VEGETABLES
Select Quality

solid pack. No. for 25c
standard pack, No. 2, 2 for 25c
Early sifted, No. 2, 2 for35c

Tomatoes. each 3 for
, No. 3, hand packed. each15c

Hominy. No. 2Vi size, can 10.".

Kraut
Pork

solid

cans,

ICc: 27c'

Pork

ZV9 rcr can IfV.
Eeans, No. 3. 10c

and Beans. No. earh lfn
Monarch Cheese, each15c

STAPLE GOODS
Navy Eeans, hand picked, 4 lbs. for25cBalk Cocoa, per lb 10c
Bulk JJacaroni, 2 lbs. fcr 25c
ilaster Blend coffee, per lb

3 pounds for $1.45.

Wed
for Men, Women and Children! : ?

Men's Dress Shoes
lien's dress shoes in hlach or brown leather,
cxtords in leathers of brown or black calf blu-ch- er

or bal stales. Every pair perfect. Values
to $7.50. Ken, here is an opportunity to buy
good yrade shoe for little money. On sale Bar-
gain Wednesday at

$3.85 pair

Work Shoes for Farmers
and Mechanics.

Shoes 4rat will give you comfort and sendee. Soft
blown elk or retanned upper leathers, plain and
tipped biuchcr style, oak leather soles. Rubber
heels. Values $1. Economize and buy this
shoe Bargain Wednesday, at

$2.98 pair

Save Boys Shoes
Here are exceptional values. Blucher and bal
styles. Correct and comfortable for growing feet

shoes that will withstand hard wear. Sizes 10
to 1C and 1 to 5. Bargain Wednesday

$2.48 paii- -

Shoe Polish Bargain
Keep yci:;- - shoes polished with Waxcla'and AA-Brow-

n

liquid shoe polish. Three packages-fo- r
'the price cf one Bargain Wednesday, only

TIE. r,l ff , e 1 VVJ H
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NO. zyo SIZE
CAImS

Bel Konts Pears

Pineapple
3 for

Bel Clg Peaches
3 for $1

Fruit

EACH

Four Cans for

Corn, 2, 2
Peas,
Peas, June

No. 2,

rer
0. size,

and each
2.

Spaghetti with

50c

kid

a

to

on

3 a

Chinaware!

EXTRA n

25c

Hnf ; fc- -

SPECIAL

I ft1

LARGE SIZE, CHEMICALLY TREATED

Bustless Floor Mops

$1.29 ; ."

(About half what you usually pay)

This mop is much larger than,, the
avt-ra.- mop, ijoes not-nee- oit, . does". not
n;ar ;r - r;itch polished surfaces, and does
nit harm or injure rugs. .

It collect? all-df- Hnt," shapei-- :

itself into corners cleaning all surfaces' it
iq contact witii. lhe long naauw

makes it easy to clean under radiators and
furniture.

As an introductory offer, these mops
specially priced at ju.st $1.29-each- . .:-

-

HOUSECLEANING
SPECIALTIES

Butch Cleanser, 3 cans for, . 25c

Light Eonse Cleanser, 4 cans for 25c
Steel Wool, 3 pkgs. for 25c
Household Amonia, per bottle 10c

Chcre Balls, 3 for. 25c
Liquid Veneer, 30c size 25c

Liquid Veneer, 60c size '. - 49c
Shine Again, large $1 bottle.' 45c

icp Sticks, waxed handle, each. -- r15c
Brooms, good quality, each - c

paey
Bargaiah Footwear

Women's Pumps Oxfords
Women '. novelty .pumps and cxford inade; by
some of the best manufacturers in. the U. S.
High grade, goccf looking styles in patent, satyi
and suede leathcis. Values to $71" ' Bargain

'Wednesday price ; only - -

$3.85 pair

Growing Girls' Shoes 1

' r

Strap slippers in. Patent, Ta:v-Calh&w.heel-

rubber top;, liit.-- r Mothers wilPr appreQiate the
remarkable values we are offering; in this lot.
Out they'gO Bargain Wednesdayor- - -

-
'

- $1..SS pair ;

Lirab 1 his
One lot.'cf Ihi'ants' Strap Slippers .',,yalucs to
$1.50; sises'3 ta5, at .

- 95c pair

Women's Silk Hosiery! . V.

Colors Cordovan, ' Carmel. Autumn and African
Brown. Full fashioned. Pure thread silk,

tee arid heel. Begular $1.65 2nd $2.00
values. Bargain. Wednesday price

.... J1.Save Money on Footwear
ilany other specials in both lien's and Women's
Shoes, .which space forbids listing .jthfsad.

Cooking Utensils!

it , 44
fJjj

DINNERWARE VALUES
42-pie- ce .Summit China for-,r-

$ 13,50
,China 1 or .19; 50.

White Breakfast Plates, set of,G. 79c
.Cups and Saucers, set of 6
Pie Plates, 3' fori1

.Mixing Bowl Sets, each. v
o bowls nested

; : ;;;;.cqyN.TER-;;- ;
.;.

Water Budtais, Dish Pans," Etc.

;49c; each

PRESERVES, ETC.
Tea Garden

Assorted
preserve.

flavors real
othing else

it for the money.

Three 50c Jars for

S1.25
Preserves, 4 for 95c

Jelly, all flavors, A for 8.5c
Apple Butter, "large" jar35c
BHir.Picklts, large jar25c

to;

.j10c

.LS5c

v,

Preserves , ijHSH
a Hke;4

6M tea-mm

2

Unbleached Muslin
A good quality cloth that usually retails for
15 and 17 cents a yard. Cn Bargain Wednesday
only, from the bolt, at

lie yard
BLEACHED MUSLIN Hope brand, the stand-
ard muslin of the U. S. A. In short lengths. On
Bargain Wednesday you can buy it at

13c yard

LADIES' HOSE A cotton and artificial silk
hore that will give you good wear and lock well
at all times. Bargain Wednesday

35c pair; 3 for $1

WAENEB'S COSSETS A complete line of the
leading corset manufactory. The wear of every
garment is guaranteed not to tear, rust or break.

Back lace corsets $1.50 to $4
Frcnt lace corsets $2.50 to $5
Wraparounds $1.50 to $5
Corselettes $2 and $3
Brassieres J EOc to $1

PATTEJiH OILCLOTHS New designs and colors
such as browns, reds and blues. Priced per sizes.

45x30 rize, each 65c
Clz58 size, each 85c

"The Corner Store."

1

. only, we offer
Faced Gauntlet Cotton 1

at, . JL2C

on

Van Camp Pork-Bean- s

15c cans of this well known brand cf
poik and beans cn sale in our Grocery

Bargain Wednesday at
3 for 25c

CANNED GOODS We quote special prices cn
a line ot good standard canned gcods that will
save you. money
6 cans No. 2 tomatoes, hand packed 5?c
6 cans No. 2 corn, standard pad: TOc

6 cans No. 2 peas, standard pack 65c
6 cars No. 2 wax beans, standard pack SOc

6 cans No. 214 hominy 55c

XAII0 JEIX1'
the market

POWDEB As good as any on
Bargain Wednesday

for

JEBSEY CORN FLAKES A regular size pack-o- f

Ccrn Flakes at a p.ice
3 for

CHICK FEED We have a stock of good Chicken
Feed for the early Chick Starter with

Chick Feed and Oatmeal. See

L 3

Chick feed (4c lb) 100 lbs $3.50
Chick Starter (5c lb.) 25 lbs 1.20
Cat Ieal (5c lb.) SO-l- b. sack 3.75

XZ3
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MAY BE HERE DAY!

Plattsmouth,

fri-sitwn- mwe

not prepare for it We specialize in all of Seed,
both field and garden, as well as all of Nursery Stock,
Shrubbery, Flower and Plants in season. We are booking
orders for future delivery on Nursery Stock and Shrubbery now.

not give us your today, so you can have the goods
here the time comes for planting? Ask us for quotations.

Leather Faced Gloves
Bargain Wednesday 45c
Xeather
Flannel Gloves, pair

Begular

Bargain
25c

prices.

Neb.

Angel Pans
Good heavy tin and large size,
sell them Eargain Wednesday
at, each

3

We will

19c

We are This Selling the Famous

Red Star Oil Stove!
The new improved type much better than ever made before and very attractive
in their finish. We will have samples on the floor on Bargain Wednesday and
will take great pleasure 'in showing the new RED STAR OIL STOVES.

If you need a new range this why not talk to us about the
world famous Copper Clad Malleable the range that is

b lined with pure copper? As one of the several Copper
Clad users told us week, "You can say that they do all they
claim for them and then a whole lot more. " We also have stoves
of, other makes and styles if you want something cheaper or

a smaller range. Anyway, we like to show our
' line qf stoves and ranges. ' Come in!

Plenty
nion Sets Just lieesved:

hand to start with. Red, and white, at
Onion plants will follow a little later Leave your orders now.

25c

you

last

15c

',
' Per thousand, $1.75 Single hundred, 20c

All garden seed from here in bulk carefully selected
and tested stock. Strict attention is given to getting good quality.

& Sw
Seed and Shrubbery HARDWARE

depart-
ment

hatchings.
Eutic-rmilk- ,

air

ANY

VJhy now? kinds
kinds

Seeds

Why order
when

iii

Food Cake

Year

spring,
Range

hundred

maybe always

yellow

only, from

Plumbing, Tin Work

r

3

ti


